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Thyro-Support
Formula
Thyroid support nutrients to help
correct symptoms of low thyroid
function. This product can also be
used with thyroid medication.

Contains essential nutrients to support thyroid function. This
product can help you overcome symptoms of fatigue, difficulty
with losing weight, easy weight gain, cold hands and feet, skin
texture changes, and lowered resistance to infection, which are
commonly caused by sub-optimal thyroid function. Many
anti-aging experts suggest, while thyroid disease is rare, thyroid
dysfunction is very common as we age, beginning as early as
age 35.
The American Association of Clinical Endocrinologists estimates
that 1 in 5 women and 1 in 10 men over the age of 60 suffer
from an under-active thyroid gland. Anti-aging experts
suggest that the number of people with sub-optimal thyroid
function is much higher than this, with symptoms of slower
metabolism often beginning between 33-40 years of age.
Although symptoms of an under-active thyroid require medical
assessment, Adëeva Thyro-Support Formula is a helpful adjunct
to thyroid hormone replacement therapy. This product should
be used to boost thyroid function especially in cases of slow
metabolism where the results of thyroid testing do not meet
the medical criteria for hormone replacement therapy.
Adëeva Thyro-Support Formula contains three essential
nutrients that work synergistically to support thyroid function:
t-5ZSPTJOFBOE*PEJOFBSFSFRVJSFEUPNBLFUIZSPJEIPSNPOF
t$PMFVT'PSTLPMJOIBTCFFOTIPXOUPJODSFBTFUIFSFMFBTF
of thyroid hormone from the thyroid gland.
t(VN(VHHVMIBTCFFOTIPXOUPJODSFBTFUIFDPOWFSTJPO
of T4 to T3 - the most potent form of thyroid hormone.

Clinical Applications:

To support thyroid function in cases where symptoms of under-active
thyroid are present in the absence of abnormal thyroid blood tests
(fatigue, skin and hair changes, slow metabolism, easy weight gain etc.)
Adjunctive nutritional management given concurrently with
thyroid medication in cases of established hypothyroidism
Active Ingredients

NH
300 mcg
500 mg
300 mg

Coleus Forskohlin (10% extract)
*PEJOF GSPNLFMQQPXEFS 
-5ZSPTJOF
(VN(VHHVM (VHHVMTUFSPOF 
Amounts for 2 vegetable capsules, 60 per bottle
Contraindications & Considerations
Conditions:
-Pregnancy
#SFBTU'FFEJOHPS-BDUBUJPO
-Kidney Failure (Renal Failure)1
-Received a transplant of any kind1
1

*GLJEOFZIBTCFFOSFNPWFE1
-Kidney clearance problem
(e.g., a dialysis patient)1
-Hyperthyroidism

Requires approval from specialist/physician
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Note: Statements contained in this catalog have not been evaluated by the FDA or the Canadian HBP. The information provided herein is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease and should
not be used as a substitute for sound medical advise. Please see your healthcare professional in all matters pertaining to your health.

